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“You are never too old to set another goal  
or to dream a new dream.” 
-C.S. Lewis 
 
ASWC SENATE MISSION STATEMENT: 
The ASWC Senate, as the governing body of the Associated Students of Whittier College, is dedicated to the betterment 
of the college as an institution and as a member of the broader community. The Senate shall assist on-campus clubs and 
organizations in creating, promoting and implementing dynamic programs and events that involve students and add 
value to their educational experience. This body will act as an open forum for students to voice their opinions and 
desires, always keeping the best interests of the ASWC in mind. In all of its actions, the Senate will serve the students 
first with integrity, dedication, responsibility and humility. 
 
 
I. Call to Order/Moment of Silence 
II. Mission Statement 
III. Roll Call – Sec. Ramirez   
IV. Minutes Amendment/Approval 
V. President’s Message– Pres. Esquer  
VI. Treasurer’s Report– Treas. Carlson  
VII. Constituent Reports 
VIII. Committee Reports 
a. Administrative– Chair, Vice Pres. Duarte 
b. Budget –Chair, Treas. Carlson  
c. Campus Relations– Chair, Dir. Rashid 
d. Elections–Chair, Sec. Ramirez 
e. Programming – Chair, Dir. Allman  
f. Advocacy/Campus Safety – Chair, Pres. Esquer 
g. Culinary – Chair, Sen. Jones 
h. Commuter – Chair, Sen. A. Perez 
i. Environmental – Chair, Sen. Vargas  
j. Student Feedback – Chair, Sen. Kenny 
IX. Public Voice 
X. First Readings  
a. Movie Streaming Program by  Res life *RES Acct.* 
b. Math Club Speaker by Math Club (4/7/15) 
c. FNC Four Diamonds Fundraiser by FUN Night Club (4/18) 
XI. Daily Calendar Considerations 
a. Environmental Committee by ASWC/Env. Committee  
XII. Miscellaneous Business 
a. Proposed Bills (3rd Reading) [VOTE] 
i. The ASWC Uptown Business Award 
ii. Smaller Environmental Footprint Act (SEFA) 
iii. Solidified Event Evaluation Bill 
iv. Student Academic Affairs and Involvement Bills 
b. Proposed Funding Bill (2nd Readings) 
XIII. Announcements 
XIV. Adjournment 
XV. Vice President & Presidential Debate 
ASWC ACCOUNTS 
  
Executive Budget Balance: $ 11,614.56 




Total Funds Allocated: $ 57,464.58 
  
TOTAL ASWC FUNDS:  
• General Fund: $11,887.00 
  
Total Requests Pending:  
• First Readings Pending: $8,213.34 




Program Board Account: $27,389.66  
Media Council Account:  
  
 
